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SHOTGUNS - contd. 

Formed Receiver - Brazed Inserts - contd. 

The front bottom area where the powder metal insert is recessed 
detracts from the appearance. 'l'h• ••ctions are recessed to 
minimize appearance of the bra~ed joints, as copper brazinq 
alloy c:annot be satisfactorily black oxide colored. The front 
section also appeared to be thicker than the present Model 870 
Receiver. Also there is a distinct line between the top radius 
and the side panels on the machined Receiver while on the formed 
part, this is a continual blend of the t'W'O aurfacea. The for?l\ed 
Receiver sample was considered lesa favorable in appearance. ·. ~ 

·\~j._ 
How to determine if there is an adequate braze of the various '3.L_··,,_,_ ;~l. 
parts was discuued. At preaent there is no non-destructi.¥e ?:: ''':.;., ~t B:J 
test to determine if the joints are completely brazed..~i':';Qn ~i ;::: ,,,:~;~~- -~~; __ r\)~(~' 
current models, pressure teats are used. An adeqy~~~~~etho~{1 \:t~' . -~~~~- }c'l··" 

( 

• 
of testinq the braze would be required for the ·:~~opos¥ Rece·;ver~~ · · ' · 

:rt ::.~}:' =ti· {J..: 

Marketing stated that if the ~ppe~r~s~ w~~i~JL_ti~factoJg~ and'~~' "" 
there was assurance of a qual:i.ty ~urovemeljt;o:!ithe<£orrnea,;. 

. ', .. ' . "i- , ... ·~ ::.;_. ·. "''-:.. .';ir' 

Receiver woule! be il.cceptable. :, .. ;· ' '\:~(~~~;. · 
.ri·.:~·~.·~~~~~~·l~, ·::~<',,,· .~~.t/~~ ·-~~i, ·~~~~ 

The question was asked l.:f't::he f'~~~·-process:;'.could produce a 
smaller, li9hter }·P -~~u~r::. shot~~ R~e~~~.;- R & D pointed out 
that any redu.B~~ri· il'i!friz~:;_wouldjf.;ne~sihte ~ede~ign of all 
t.he relat~d ~~rts. FQ"teca!it va.~#mes may not :iustl.fy the 

t ' t d'''ax-6-J;ndi.t-"""- ·.-<.. <~~ ,.,, '.;\~; es ima e \if\"""-• .,~~ .,;T~~es •;'c:, '~~,,~:;:-:·'·· 
~-~..:.:::,::. ·:y. 'fa~~l ~·'' \ :.;. }-~=. 
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'.'.~e~~#~ormed R~'~eiver procesa in the proposed ~e~iqn 
:.i~·J' 'c'f:· t~~ N'iAit.riA d'.:ie CJll.1.iCJe shotguns was C!iscussed, 'l'he opinion 

:~~f w!i~ t~il,t i~~~e ~C:oncept of a formed Receiver were tc be used, 

' ~~t'~r:~,~~· '~~' th'M'e -~puld have to be a different approach to the design of -_, ~~h th~i rel':ated parts. 
~~~ ~- ~~~-~~p- ·, ·-~~~e--= 
-~~- :~~ ·.-.,.-;,w Conll'nitt Aetio • 
;~~;., ,@· . ee n. 

~-:. ~ .-~···· -~~~~~,~-~~·, :aased on the Committee comments, R & D is to determine 
now the appearance and strength can be it11proved • 
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